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the appendage was a sinker. The professor would suggest that it
was a float. WVas there then a true body of law in England whicli
ivas known as the Common Law ?

NÇ-mes are largely unimportant, so long as the things signifled
are rigidly determined. If, for example, you chose to cail judges'
decisions the IICommon Law," 1 shaH flot quarrel with you. For
niv part, 1 should much prefer to denominate such law "judicial
legislation " jor IIjudiciary Iaw"(. But if you say that the
Cuommoni Law %vas. or is, a true body of law, with existence .çepar-

(rie fromn the decisions, or if vou use the words indiscriminately,
remnnow, the decisiotis and, now, somethiing cIsc, defin.able

or otherwisc, 1 veniture to disa-ree and to protest.
Lcet us have sorne one ineaniing. hlave we threc -sets of laws-

i )the Comnmon Law, (2, the dec isions, and (3) the statutes ? Or
have %ve four sets-these three plus Equity > Or rcally five-

i the Commion) Law (iii nubibus , '2) Equity 'Mi nubibus« q
Clmni Law~ dccisioiis, (4'ý Equity dlecisitonl,til ';. Statutes ?
Or q):n]v twvo-decisionis and statutes ?

bi'r examnple, have we Equity law apart froin ]-quit%, decisions
\Ve have, tio dou.bt, as D)r. Bryce tells us, a

Regard for substantial as opposed to formai and technical justice,
the kind of ronduct which would approve ilself to a mari of honour and
conscienice' "(h).

or, as "'e igh-t more shortly sav, a regard for justice "for lurmnal
aîîd techaical justice is usually not justice, but inijustice,1 but was
thîcre, or is there, Ila truc body1 "' of Equity law ani-vlhere but in
the ticcisionis ?

Ofcourse iiobodv ever thouglit that there was (i>. Very %welI,
ii ,whcrc did the Commroni L aw decisions corne from ? The

EJ.îiitv- ju<lgcs developcd thejir s\-stemn emnpirically, ap)plyvig notions
(if Justice to cases as they arosc. M'hat did the commron !aw
jîidges <lo ? 1 lie answer is simple :Apart fromn Romian law and
otheri writteni ai(ls, these judgcs wcnit to precisely, the sanie source

a;>) StI Paîurroyvs Eqîîitv Jurisprudenîce, l. 66; and MIr. Justice Mc(.lain's
p~alier reait before lic .Aniericaî Bar Association, 1902.

ig lienoîains hr% Priticipies of Nioral and Legislation, p. 8,
h) Siidic., in Itistory and jurisiirdeuiiîce, i8t.

wn MIr IXincroy tels %vi tilai the e.arly, Chancellors were guided by Il lheir
owîî ilidividual consciences, b' tiheir mor-ai icrîse apprehcendîng wilîai la riglt î.nd
wri-iig. liy ilieir own conception of bona lde4 ": quity uit sprudctice, %o,


